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RECEIVING 20 YEAR PIN peter P three stars left is about to
receive his 20 year service pin with the bureau of indian affairs
from wallace craig superintendent of the BIA fairbanks district
three stars is a member of the board of directors of the tundra
times
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bouxkiouxioux indian peter three stars
ribaribal operations officer for the

fairbanksairbanks district of the bureau
f indian affairs earned his
eserving 20 year service pin at
tiee BIA office at the arctic
owl in fairbanks this week

in his present position as the
tribalribal operations office three
starstars has served for six years As
uchch he is responsible for tech
ical advice and assistance in 34
emoteote alaska villages

he has also assistedmisted in tech
licalcal portions of the land claims
efforts of the native people in
rganizationalorganizational work short and

ong range propprogramsrams in the dev-
elopmentelop ment of leadership

and in general three stars
aidd helping them toward a
greatereater exercise of self determindetermine
tion with concomitant accept
acemcece of responsibility for plan-
ing and determining their own
ture
three stars began his educaaduca

ion in BIA boarding schools
indnd in the pine ridge indian
eservationreservationeservation rural BIA schools in
south dakota

in 1950 he graduated from
hethe southern state teachers col
ege in springfield south dako
a with a bachelor of science
legreeagreeegree in secondary education
iee is a member of the sigma
elta nu a national honorary
f the professional educational
fraternityraternity

he did graduate work at the
tah state university in logan
tah
peter three stars has ten

arsears of experience in teaching
art of the time as a principal
eacherteacher he taught as a regular
lassroomclassroomlassroom teacher at unalakleet
alaska

he was a teacher advisor at
thehe regional boarding school for

navajoavajoabajo in arizona and was also
ann assistant principal and head
ounselorcounselorounselor

three stars is a member of
the american legion kiwanis
international chamber of com-
merce boy scouts of america
national congress of american
indians and christian business
mens committee international

he has also served as an ad-
visor to the chairman of the
alaska native brotherhood
tlingit haida indians he is a
member of the board of dir-
ectors of the fairbanks north
star borough he takes part in
the community action agency
and is a member of the fair-
banks native association

three stars is also an astute
member of the board of direc-
tors of the eskimo indian aleut
publishing co inc the corpor-
ation that publishes the tundra
times

due to the press of BIA busi-
ness he has missed some of the
tundra times board meetings
and the board members at one
time divested three stars two of

his three stars he is expected to
earn them back in future meet-
ings


